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Serial Number #82...,83...,...,4
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACUL TV SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Fa cu lty Senate
TO:

President Frank Newman

FROM:

1.

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled .

Academic Standards and Calendar Committee .Report

is forwarded for your co ns ide ration .
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Facu 1t y Senate on

September 9, 1982

(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval.
Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10 , paragraph 4 of the Senate•s By-Laws, this
b i l1 wi 11 become effective on September 30, 1982 (date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum.
If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become
til approved by the Board.

September 10, 1982
(date)

-

---

- - -

-- -- --

- ·- - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -

ENDORSEMENT ·
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved _ _ _

b.

Approved subject to f inal approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved~----

v_·__

President

Form revised

9/82

-- -

University of Rhode Island
Faculty Senate
Academic Standards and Calendar Conrnittee
Report #81~82~ 1
June , 1982
Background :
In August, 1981 the Academic Standards and Calendar Committee submitted
a lengthy report reconrnending changes in various sections of Cha.pter 8
of the University Manual. (See, Faculty Senate Agenda for Meeting #2 ,
September 24, 1981) . The reconrnendat i ons of that report were discussed
and acted on at Senate meetings dur i ng the Fall and Spring. During the
course of discussion, some of the reconrnendations were sent back by the
Senate to the Conrnittee for further considerat i on, some were wi thdrawn
by the Conrnittee for further revision before being presented to the
Senate , and some "suggestions " for further changes to sect i ons a 1 ready
acted on were made by certain Senators . This report contains the
Conrnittee's recommendations regarding those s ect i ons .
Reconrnenda t ions :
The Academic Standards and Calendar Conrnittee recommends :
that the paragraphs in the column below headed "PROPOSED" be adopted,
replacing or supplementing the paragraphs in the column headed "EXISTlNG". (The material in italics is explanatory and is not a part of
the recommendations).
J . Abbate
J . Oemitroff
A. Gaines
J . Kowa 1ski , Chait·man
M. D. Massey
W. Mensel
M. Navascues

-32-

OI'IIER

As soon as the information is available, the Study Abroad 1\dvisor will
provide the narres of all URI and international exchange s tude nts to the
following offices: Bursar, Registrar, Hot.J sinPfi
·
Service. s , International
Student Affairs.
~
~=----- --

1\pproved:

lJL

J~

Vwe President, 1\cademic 1\ffairs

cz'(lct:> (~i,c ·vc:·-,!
Vi

I• I

_ /

rl!;

President, Student Affairs

J+ -

c:l U). ff-l<4n

A/)

Q

.JU::, '

Vice President, Business and Finance
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EXISTING

PROPOSED

No course credit earned at the University or at other
institutions shall be counted for gr aduation after eight years,
except by consent of the dean of th e college involved. For exception,
see 8.70 . 10-12.
8 . 21.15

Cour se credit earned at the unive r sity or other institutions more than eight years prio r to admission, readmission, or
transfer to a_degree granting program shall be counted for grad uation only wlth th e consent of the dean of the coli ege involved .
8.21 . 15

l he o.!Ug.(.na.t Jte.c.omme.llcia-UOM (See , F. S . Age11da 6Dil meeting o 0
Sep.tembeli. 24 , 1981) WM /f.etWt1l ed wah .iM.tli.uc.tioM .to cla.M.6!1
.the. date 611.0m wh.<.c.h c.oun.t.<.ng b eg.<.~!<~ .

Graduation. To graduate, a student must have completed
the work for and must have achieved the minimum qual i ty point average
established by the curriculum in which s/he is enrolled and must
have earned a total number of quality points equal to at least twice
the total number of credits for which s/he has registered in that
curriculum (see 8,21.10) .

8 .2 2.10

8.2 2 .10 Graduation.
To graduat e , a continuously matriculated
student must have met the requirements of the curr i cul urn in .w hich
the s tudent is enrolled and the minimum quality point average approved by the Faculty Senate and published in the University Bulle tin at the time of initial matriculation. A ltudent who leaves the
university and is subsequently readmitted may c hoose to meet the
requirements in effect at the time of initial matriculation with
permission of the dean of the degree granting college . To graduate,
the student must have earned a total number of quality po i nts equal
to at lea s t tw i ce the total number of credits for which the student
was r e gi s tered in the curriculum (see 8.21 , 10) . One fourth of all
credits required for graduation must be earned at the university.

Th e o ~g.<.na.t li.e.c.o mme.~~da-Uon (See, F. S . Agenda noli. mee.t.i11g o 6
Sep.tembe.ll. 24, 1981) Wa..\ /f.etWt1le.d wah .iM.tli.uc.tioM .to cla.M.6y
wha.t c.WIJU.c.ulaJt. Jte.q!.Wtement4 Me b.<.mU.11g 6olt /f.eadmU.te.d <l.tudent4.

8 . 24 . 16 A written report of every case of automatic dismissal and
of act1ons on appeals Shiill be made by the dean of each call ege
to the Registrar. Dismissal shall consist of separation from the
Unlversity.

8 . 24 . 15 Every case of automatic dismissal and of action on appeals
s~al! be reported by the dean of each college to the Reg i strar.

DISmissal shall result in the loss of matriculating status .

Th e. o.!Ug.ina.t /f.e.c.omme.nda-Uon (See , F.S . Agenda)
by .the Comm.<..t.te e. 0o11. adcUtiona.t cla.M. 0.<.c.a.t.<.on.

-33-
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Wa..\

wahdJuwJYI

8.36.10-Renumber to 8.36 . 16 .
Grad1ng Opt i on ".

Delete the heading "Pass-Fail

8 . 36 . 11 - Renumber to 8 . 36 . 17.
8.36.12-Renumber to 8 .3 6 . 11.
8. 36 . 13- Renurrber to 8. 36 . 10 .
Grading Option .

Add heading :

Pass - Fail

8 .3 6.14-Renumber to 8 . 36 . 12.
8.36.15-Renumber to 8 . 36 . 13 .
8 . 36 . 16-Renumber to 8 . 36.15 .
8.36.17-Renumber to 8 . 36 . 14

TIUA JtenumbeJLLng 11Ytd ecUtoJvi.a.l changu
Sena..t:oJt Bu.mpM .
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Wll.llll. ~u.gguted

by

8.38 .1 0 Attendance Requirements. Each faculty member has a responsibility and authority for determinging c lass attendance requirements. These requirements shall be announced at the beginning
of the semester.

8.38.10 Attend anc e Requirements. Course attendance~ policies
are t~ be determined by the faculty member(s) responsible for
tea~h~ng a course . _Fa~ulty should clearly inform students of these
p~l1c1es ~t the beg1nn1ng of the semester .
Notice that a course
wtll re~u1re exam1nat1ons at times other than regularly scheduled
class t1mes shall be given in the Schedule Of Courses published by
the Registrar.
--

8.38.11 Any deviation from the announced attendance policy shall
be a matter between instructor and students . A student who finds
that s/he will be or has been unab1~ to ful~ill any obliga~io n shoul~
arrange with the instructor for maklng_up missed work . This regulation
applies to any student regardless of his/her status .

8.38.11 Any dev1ation from announced attendance pol icy shall
normally be a m~tter between the instructor(s) and the student(s).
A stude~t who w1ll be or _has been unable to fulfill an obligation
should 1dscuss w1th the Jnstructor(s) the possibility of and the
conditions for making up the missed work. Instructors shall make
reasonable effel:'ts to allow st udents to compensate for work missed
~ue t~ serious verifiable reasons such as illness, participation
1n un1vers1ty sactioned events, etc . (See 6.20.12 for policy on
religious observance.)

The Corrrnittee wUhdJr.ew .the oJvi.g-Lna.t Jteeommenda.t-i.oM pemung
6Uil.theJt ciu.C.U-66-U:IM o 6 .the pltof:>.f.eml> wah AM~:to.rt.t V-i.ee
PJt"-6-i.dert.t 60Jt Aeademie A66~ Swan .

8.44.10 Classes. The schedule of classes shall be made by a
designated scheduling officer, and no instructor may change the
time or place of a scheduled class or laboratory without approval
of this officer .

8 . 44.10 Classes. The Schedule Of Courses shall be made by
designated scheduling officers, and no Inst r uctor may change the
time or place of a scheduled course without approval of the
Registrar or designee .

:·:,e olt-i.ginal Jteeormoenda.t-i.on wM amend~d biJ .the. S~na.te and .th~n
6ert.t .to .the Cornmd.tee 60Jt 6Uil.theJt Jtev-tew. We .th-i.nk .the 6ee.tiort
M amer~ded ~ 6u66,(.eiert.t.

8.44 ; 11 No student shall be so scheduled in a cour e that his/her
attendance will be divided between two or more sect ons of that
course or in one ift which full attendance is i mposs ble.

The Committee recommends deletion of this section.

The olt-LIJ-i.na.f. 6eetio rt WM 1Le.tuJtrl1.d .to .the Cornmd.tee 6oJt 6Uil.theJt
eoM-i.deJtation .
1he Commi.t.tee r10w .th-i.nk6 .the 6eilion -i.6 un-

neeu6MIJ.
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UlliVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston., Rhode Isl and

FACULTY SENATE

FACULTY SENATE

THE HONORS P.ROGRAH AND VISITlllG SCHOLARS COMfll TTEE

Administrator Evaluation Commit t ee Report

Part II J

March 15, 1982

On ~lay 13, 198 , a mot i on wa s made to approve the following proposed sec tions
4 . 40- 4.44 of th By-Laws of the Faculty Se nate . Changes i n t he By - Laws req uire
2/3 majo r ity vot and may not be vo ted upon at the meeting at wh ich they are
first moved.

!

-4 , 40 The
supervise the Honors P nram
8 . 65 . 13) and bring distT
other public programs .

This commit t ee sha 11
See Chapter 8, cademi c Proqrams, Sectio ns 8 . 60.10s c holars to the campus for oe ne ral l ect ures and/or

4 . 41 The committee 's power and res pon sib il it ies with r espect to s urervision
of t he Honors Program are se forth i n Chapter 8, "Academic Pronrams," Sections
8.64 . 10-8. 64 . 14 . In addition , the comm it tee shall recommend to th e Faculty
Senate changes in the Honors P gram as they appear desirabl e.

On Ma· ch 6, 1980, the Faculty Senate directed the Admi ni s tra tor Eva 1uati on Committee to prepare evaluation quest i onnaires in consultation with each administrator
to bee· aluated and to conduct a trial evalua tion . The results of the trial evalu~tion were to be distributed only t o the administrators who were evaluated.
In
the spri n of 1981 , the committee conducted a trial evaluation as directed by the
Senate an each i ndividual ' s results were forwarded to that administrator during
the fall 19 1 s emester .
In addition , -he committee was c harged with reco!llllending which items or portions of
the questionna 'fe results were to be disclosed to t he administrator 's supervisor and
w~ i ch i tems or PRrtions t o the admin is t r ator's faculty constituency, and the procedures
fo r such disclos ll{e . As a result of the colllllittee ' s de l ibera tions over the past two
years, we recommend the following changes in the By-Laws* of the Faculty Senate :

1)

4 . 42 The Honors Program sh all be administered by a Director se l ected from the
Un1versity faculty. This faculty ember shall be released from one half of his/
her normal duties and s hall be comp nsated for work done durin(l s ummers. Normal
dutie s shall include, but not be res ricted to, teaching , as s ioned research,
advisement, committee work and thesis irection . The director sha ll be respons i ble for the overall manaaement of th Honors Porgram and may serv e as chairperson of the committee . -

4.45\ The Administrator Eva l uation Committee . This committee shall
condulit faculty evaluation of admi ni s tra tors . .A dministrators who
have h\J d their positions f or less than a calendar yea r at the time
of the valuation shall be exempt from evaluat i on . The committee
shall be esponsibl e fo r the f orma t of the. evaluation and shall
have acces ~ to the quantitative results of previous evaluations
f or t he pur se of revising the evaluation i nstrument. The committee s hall report annually to the Faculty Senate on the effectiv.enes s of thee aluat i on and shall make any recommendations it deems
appropri ate f or.\ th. e expansion or modificati-on of the evaluation at
t hat time .

4 . 43 The faculty member who s erve s as coo dinator for the Hono rs Colloquium
SliaTl be released from on e half of his/her ormal duties durin n the academic
year and compensated for p r epara tory work do e during the s ummer pre ced itH1 the
offerin _g of the Colloquium . . If t wo or _more PE!{Sons se_rve as coord inators the
equivalent amount of relea se time and summer cOmpensation shall be div i ded between/among them. Non11al dutie s s hall include, 'but not be r est ri cted to, teaching,
assigned research, advis e ment, committee work and\t hesis direct i o n . The coordi nator(s) shall be respon s ibl e for the overall c~duct of the co lloquium but
its content and the method of pre se ntation shall b~'\ v iewed by the committee.

4.46 The administr ators shall be evaluated in a two year cycle as
fOTTows : In the f i;rs t year, the Dean of the Graduate School shall
be evaluated by the \Vn i versity faculty and the Deans of Arts and
Sc i ences , Bus i ness AdP,)inistration, Engineerin!J, Human Science and
Services , flu rs ing , Pha\:ma cy, Resource Development, the Graduate
Library School, the Gra' duate School of Oceanography, and the University Libraries. shall 'be evaluated by the faculties in their respective colleges . Only \ ontinuing faculty hold i ng one of the
ranks lis ted i n 7. 10. 10 wi )~ be eligibl e to participate . However,
faculty ~1ho s hall have been ~~ t the Unive r sity less than six month s
as of the da t e the questionna·j re is distributed shall be excluded.
In the second year , the President of the University and the Vice
President f o r Academ ic Affairs · hall be evaluated by the University
faculty . Dea ns holding faculty \ tatus shall be eligible to participate i n the evaluation of the Presi dent and Vice President . The
evaluations shall be conducted in the month of tlovember. Responses
shall be returned to the committee 'a t the Faculty Senate Office .
Result s of t he evaluations sha ll be reported by the following April.

4 . 44 The committee shall arran ge the distinguished scholars ser i es so that a
variety of topics is presented ea c h year, and it shall ~
nvite to t he campus
promising youn9er teach e r s and scholars as well as those with nat i onal reputations . The series s hall, a s much as possible , be coordin ted with the oublic
programs of the Honors Colloquium and other course s offere!l within the Honors
Program .
'
Members of the Committee
Brian Bresnahan, Und. Stu.
Agnes Doody, SPE, Ex officio
David Ketner, ART
Jordan Miller , ENG
William Rosen, CHM
J anice Sieburth , LIB
Domenic Valentino, PSY
Stephen B. Wood, PSC, Chair
-39-
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Change se.:_: tions4.45 and 4.46 as follows :

Change s in the By-Laws requ ire 2/3 majori ty vote and may not be voted upon at the.
meeting at whi ch they are first moved .
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